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Press Release
AgHires.com offers hybrid service for job seekers and employers in
agriculture
Temperance, MI, February 12, 2014: In the year 2050 more than 9 billion people will need
something to eat every day. AgHires is helping farms and agribusinesses find the right people to help
them keep up with demand by launching a new interactive website, AgHires.com. The website is dedicated
to connecting top talent with the top employers in and around the agriculture industry. The site will use a
hybrid approach offering sourcing services to build the pool of candidates reaching passive candidates
which comprise 84% of the potential workforce.
AgHires.com will provide new and innovative tools for both employers and job seekers. Employers
will be impressed by how they can brand their opportunities to job seekers using videos, pictures and
logos. AgHires.com is more than a place to post a job. With AgHires sourcing services, jobs are posted
to multiple job boards including Monster, CareerBuilder, Indeed and more. AgHires also has an expert
recruiting team focused on finding passive candidates, who may not be actively looking for a job, all to
build a larger, more qualified candidate pool to select from.
For the job seeker, AgHires.com provides an easy and fast way to find jobs in and around agriculture.
Posting a resume is free, easy, fast, and allows top employers to find the job seeker. Setting personalized
job alerts can inform job seekers the minute their dream job is posted and the use of a private messaging
system allows applicants to communicate directly and easily with employers.
“We know Ag, we understand what it takes to find the right people, and we’re determined to help.
We’re beyond passionate for agriculture and working hard to promote our industry, its culture, and
showcasing what we have to offer in today’s Ag job market,” said AgHires Founder Lori Culler.
Employers and job seekers can get started today at AgHires.com. The site will continue evolving
while introducing new jobs, content and visual enhancements over the next few months.
AgHires is the resource for both job seekers and employers in and around the agriculture industry to connect. AgHires.com is the
official site for jobs in Ag. AgHires headquarters is in Temperance, MI, and its web site is www.aghires.com
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